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AMOS ©AWN TELLS STORY OF DISCOVERY
OF IRON PLACER [MOMS OF BEAR CREEK

The-Walla Walla trail was a high-
way over which passed many men and
quantities of goods in the early peri-
od of the gold excitement in Montana.
The settled districts of Washington
and Oregon were near its western
terminus and not far distant were
ports to which came vessels from
California, Panama and places more
remote. Of the Montana placer
camps of early days none was more
turbulent than the Bear Creek dig-
gings, located in what was then Mis-
eoula and is now Granite county, and
many tales have been handed down
concerning wild doings at Beartown.
The gulch was a rich one and it cred-
ited with a production of $1,000,000
within two years following its dis-
covery. Set down below is a story
never before published which relates
incidents of a trip from Walla Walla
to Blackfoot and given an account of
the discovery of the Bear Creek dig-
gings which resulted from it.
"I am one of the discoverers of

placer gold on Bear creek," said
Amos Calvin, an old and respected
resident of Helena. "The facts relat-
ing to the discoveries in Gold creek,
Grasshopper, Alder, Last Chance,
Confederate and some less important
placer camps have been related in va-
rious historical publications; and I
will add my mite to the early history
of Montana by telling of the discov-
ery of the Bear Creek placers.

A Flyer in Flour.

"The news of the gold discoveries
in Montana created great excitement
in Walla Walla and I and Lewis
Ward decided to start for the new
gold fields and try our luck there. We
knew that flour would sell for a
high price at the placer camps and
arranged with Ja.ck Thornburg, who
for many years had been packing sup-

foot and see what we can find." He
agreed to the proposal. From Black-
foot we made a trip to Helena and
were there when the horseshoe
eclipse of the sun occurred on the
morning of September 3, 1865.

Found Pay Dirt.

"We returned in a few days to
Blackfoot where Johnny Bnstwick
and Major Burton joined Ward and
myself and the four of 'Us went to the
gulch we had decided to prospect. We
went up the gulch prospecting, and
on October 21, 1865, found pay dirt.
The discovery was made about seven
miles up the creek at a 'mace where
Beartown afterwards was built.
"The discoverers were Amos Cal-

vin, Lewis Ward and Johnny Bost-
wick, Burton being away at the time
hunting. I washed the first pan of
dirt which yielded about $2.50 in
gold- dust. About that time we no-
ticed some men coming up the gulch
and we hid our panning in the grass.
They were Ed and Joe Booth and
others who went higher up and after-
wards discovered Last Chance, a side
gulch near where the quartz mining
Camp of Garnet was afterwards lo-
cated.
"Next day we located the discovery

claim and made a second discovery
about a mile above the first one. Each
one of the discoverers had a claim
and a half claim, or 300 feet in the
gulch. Bostwick went to Blackfoot
for supplies and news of the diecov-
ery we had made leaked out. On thehundred pounds. We left Walla
night of the third day after the dis-Walla August 5 and reached Black- 
covery there were ten men in the.foot August 31, 1865, so that the trip
gulch and the next morning therewas made in 29 days. 
were a hundred. A stampede set in"Bear creek, as it is now known, is 
and soon between 2,000 and 3,00048 miles east of Missoula, and when
people were in Bear gulch.we crossed it I said to Ward: 'This

looks like a good gulch to prospect; How Bear Gulch Was Named.
let's come back after we get to Black- "The creek and gulch and the town

plies out of Walla Walla to the placer
camps of Idaho and British Colum-
bia and to remote settlements in Ore-
g.*, and Washington, for a large pack
train.

At a mill 20 miles east of Walla
Walla we bought enough flour at $5
a hundred pounds to 1oad the 66 pack
mules, and Thornburg contracted to
deliver it at Blackfoot City at a cost
of 17 cents•a hundred pounds. Two
pack mules were loaded with supplies
for ourselves and each Code a saddle
horse. Jack Thornburg came with us
together with John Sanchez, his chief
packer and cargador, a cook and bell
boy. This large trai,. proceeded rap-
idly without mishap through western
Washington which had recently been
the scene of an Indian war. We
reached Coeur d'Alene mission and
there our only trouble occurred. We
killed a thieving dog and the Indians
became incensed but through the in-
tercession of the priests of the mis-
sion and on payment of a quantity of
sugar and other things, peaceful re-
lations were established again. The
road we took from the mission cross-
ed the Coeur d'Alene mountains and
Sanchez was the guide.
"We crossed the range without in-

cident and came into the Missoula
valley. At Frenchtown we were told
of the recent hanging by the Vigilan-
tes of two desperate characters. We
passed through Hell Gate canyon and
arrived safely at Blackfoot City where
we sold our flour for $46.00 the
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that sprang up owe the name of Bearto Burton. He was hunting on theday the discovery was made and
ed a kluge grizzly bear. On his return
to camp that night he was told of the
finding of gold and on his motion we
named the place Meer Gulch.
"Fortune did not favor the discov-

erers and we got little gold from our
claims. We had the bad luck to leave
tittworked on the discovery claim a
small strip of ground that seemed of
no value. We abandoned the claim
and along came John St. John and his
partner who located the ground and
in a short time took $200,000 from
the unworked strip. St. John took
his $100,000 and went to San Fran-
cisco to have a good time. In six
months he was broke and wrote back
to Beartown for money enough to
bripg back. I do not remember
the name of St. John's partner Lnd
have no knowledge of what became
of his share of the fortune."

A Red-Blooded Town. •
Beartown was the name of the

town that was buili in the gulch.
"There was.never any dull times
there," continued Mr. Calvin. "A
rough and-reckless element had come
into the gulch and it was a wild camp.
Money was plentiful and: there was
much drinking and gambling and
fighting. Saloons and gambling
houses kept open all night. • Among
the prominent residents of Beartown
were Seven-Up Pete, Stuttering
Smith, French Levi and Si Mulkey,
gamblers from Walla Walla. Gun
fights were not uncommon and sever-
al men were killed. I helped to make
coffins for them out of sluice box
boards, a coffin not so cheap as one
might now suppose. Boards for
sluice box boards, a coffin not so
cheap as one might now suppose.
Boards for sluice boxes were whip-
sawed from logs cut in the neighbor-
hood and cost 25 cents the running
foot. Planks for sluice boxes were
12 feet long and 12 inches wide.
Whipsawing was hard but profitable
work and some men were very ex-
pert at it. Black Jack and his part-
ner, Latham, were the best, and one
day they whipsawed 500 feet of
planks, earning $125.00."
A native of Illinois, Antos Calvin

served in the Union army during the
civil war. Discharged for physical
disability he decided to go weet; aad
in 1864 he left New York on a steam-
boat, arrived at Panama, crossed the
isthmus and went by boat to San
Francisco.' The winter of 1864 was
spent at Napa, California, in the
spring of 1865 he proceeded to the
Willamette valley, Oregon, and after
a short stay there went to Walla Wal-
la. The story of his journey from
Walla Walla to Montana has been re-
lated.

Mr. Calvin remained in Bear Gulch
until 1869 when he removed to Jef-
ferson County and acquired valuable
mining and ranch property at Ber-
nice. For many years he has been a
resident of Ilelena, and is known by
a great many visitors to the capital
city. A hale, active man beyond four
score years of age, Antos Calvin still
takes a lively interest in public af-
fairs, is an enthusiastic member of
the Society of Montana Pioneers and
is a prominent member of the Grand
Army of the Republic, whose state en-
campments he never fails to attend.

MONTANA GROWN PEAS
THE BEST IN THE WEST
The seed pea crop of the Paradise

valley, situated between Livingston
and Gardiner, is said to be a record
breaking one. The farmers of this
valley are growing peas under con-
tract with a Detroit seed house.
About 3,000 acres of peas have been
planted in the valley and the growers
will realize from $60 to $70 per acre
for them. The Detroit seed house ad-
vertises the Paradise pea as the best
article of the kind grown in the west.
The contracts were made after one
seaeon of experimentation.

MANY MONTANADOCTORS
WILL GO AWAY TO WAR

That Montana doctorz will be con-
scripted for duty with the new na-
tional army hi the opinion of many
medical men of the state. A number
of doctors in the reserve corps have
been called to the colors, and about
150 have volunteered. There is one
physician to every 700 people in MOH-
tana, but the army requires one doc-
tor to every 100 soldiers, and Mon-
tana will have approximately 10,000
aoldiers in mobilization camps before
October 1.

Boys Summer Camp.
The Itotary club of Great Palls is

behind the construction of a perman-
ent summer camp for boy scouts in
Alte Little Belt mountains, between
N1onarch and Neibart. The camp will
be named for Henry Ilall• Johnson,
the Great Falls architect who was
killed recently in an automobile ac-
cident.

Fighting Dogs With Rabies.
The sherifra officers of [paver-

head county are standing guard 011
the Idaho border to kill any Idaho
dogs that put in an appearance. !ta-
bles are prevalent in Idaho, and the
officers are attempting to prevent the
spread of the disease into Montana.

Classified
FARM LANDS--FOR SALE.

1,000 ACRES FOR SALE, or would trade
for 160 acrea of improved land lit the Ju-
dith Basin. This tract lies 17 miles
aouthettat of Lewistown, seven miles from
railroad station, and 21/2 miles from the
forest reserve and free grazing. About
t;00 iteres are tillable, 40(1 acree have been
plowed, and there are about 100 acres in
tante hay. Fittest of spring water piped
into burn, Ma and house, also fine creek.
Five-room house and numerous other
buildings. We eau sell this propoaltion
for $32.50 per acre. W. O. Downing &
Co., Agents, Lewistown, Montana.

2,000 ACRE STOCK RANCH only 9 miles
from market and three-fourths mile from
school; about 400 acres cultivated, hay
enough to winter 800 head of cattle and
abundant pasture to summer at least 500
or 600 head. fine running water, both for
stock and irrigation; joins the forest re-
serve. This is the very best stock prop-
oeitIon in central Montana and can be
sold, including the hay, at $26.00 per acre
with good terms. This Is a rare bargain.
W. O. Downing & Co., Agents, Lewis-
town, Montana.

BUY A FARM in prosperous commudity
and grow high-priced wheat. Our farms
produce abundantly. Low prices; easy
terms. J. W. liefferlin, Livingston Mont.

JUDITH BASIN farms tor sale or ex-
change. Lowest prices. Write for our
Bat Farmers Land Co., Lewistown, Mont

SEVEN SECTIONS of good land, goes
water and grass. 17.00 per acre; et.on
caah, balance in 10 years at 8 per coat
Huntsburger-Civene Co., Great Falls.
Mont.

FREE3Lists of fine, cheap term land iv
cated in Montana opened up by Milwau-
kee railway. Write Immigration Aging
Chicago, Milwaukee & Bt. Paul Ballwin?
Beattie, Washington.

He Whipped a Woman.
Edward Murray whipped a woman,

down Ismay way last week. Ile weal
fined $50. After the trial he was in-:
-mite(' for an automobile ride. lie did
not want to go, but the men 'with him!
insisted. lie was driven out to a
pond and thrown in. Two husk les
held hint. They forced him under the,
water nine times. Ile' was all but
drowned when he pronitsed that he
would never strike woman again,
and was released.

Montana's Cold Wave.
A cold wave, probably Induced by

many !peal rains, swept over various
sections of Montana during the past
week. It had the effect of checking
rust in the wheat in many places.

FARM LAND LOANS.

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN on dry and
irrigated farms. Bennett and Terrell,
Box 1202, Billings, Montana.

RELINQUISHMENTS.

I HAVE SEVERAL 160, 1r2t) and 040 acre
relinquishments, 12 to 18 miles froin
Chouteau; 40 to 250 tillable on each. See
eral tracts of deeded land with growing
on that can be bought on easy terms
McDonald Realty Co., 21 Thisted bldg.,
Great Falls, Mont.

ATTENTION, rill EEP BREEDERS!

THE EriCALLIER SHEEP COSIPANY of
Cascade, Montana. having decided to re-
tire from the breeding business, offers
for Kale to breeders who may wish to
Inerease their flockm, or to those who
wish to start it breeding establishment,
the following: 2,500 to 2,600 head of
breeding ewes, classed its follows: 600
yearling: two-year-old; 1,2011 three
and four-year-old. These ewes are the
result of fifteen years careful breeding
originating with a flock based on Bul-
lard and Glide l'aliforniat sheep and con-
tinued on with careful selections of stud
sires from time to time with eaatern
flocks. The result is a Merino Delaine
type with heavy compact bodies. smooth,
with folds on the neck. open faces, and a
pronounced outstanding type of fine 51e-
rim) coiutillig wool. Their Individuality
In appearance and style and finish shown
in their breeding lines make them espe-
cially valUable asset to anyone interemted

Nierino breeding. Par further parti-
culars apply to Escallier Sheep Co., Cam-
emle. Mont., or It. Power, Helena.

ISAIIGAINS IN USED C'AltS.

LAMEY-THURSTON MoTOR CO.. 305 1st
A.e. N , “reat Fails. Packard. Hudson,
Liberty. tioXoll. Agents. _

1915 .7) P.‘SSENGER FORD; one ti-
cylinder Buick; one 6-40 Hudson; oue

These ear» in A. I condition.
O. A. Trournd, Great Falla. Niontaila.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

ARE YOU SICK? Take time to tait• •
Magic Headache powder. At your drug
gist, or J. J. O'Leary, 1017 Tfilbot Ave.,
Butte. Mont.

BRISCOE $685.00; the car with the btu,
million dollar motor; fully equipped. Lo
cal dealere wanted in every town. Sales
rooms: Second aud Utah, Brice°. Moto
Cs.. Butte, Montana.

•WICK' —The Plano With a Soul—wad.
by a master, WO upward. bunnies
Plano Co., Butte. Mont.. distributors

PHOTOGRAPH Y.

...ET A PHOTOGRAPH Mal you will be
proud of; we guarautee satisfactiou. Fern
Studio. Lewistown, Mout.

WE DO AMATEUR DEVELOPING and
printing. Mall us iour films. Prompt
service. Empire Studio, Diamond block,
Lewistown, Mont.

HORSES AND LIVESTOCK

FOR liAl.E-100 head of Percheron range
horsed. Including 00 head of growing
mares and geldings, balance young stock.
ri. II. Flick, (len. Del., Great Fall& Mont.

WE ARE ALWAYS in the market for cat•
tle and sheep. Bennett and Terrell, Box
r2tr2 Billings, Montana.

NATIVE WESTERN CATTI.E for sale oo
ease,. terms. Carl Riddick & Sou, Lewis•
los n. Montana.

ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDIT010.

['ARLEY-CLAIM & CO. tipeelelists
grain and mill auditing, 74 Tud block
Great Fall& Montana.

DOUGLAS WILSON & CO., Inc.. 403 Fore
building. Great Fall& Montana.

SPECIA LISTS.

ANY till/MACH TROUBLE try Carlsbad
Specific, more ilke a miracle than
medicine. Eagle Drug Co., Butte, Mont
Price $1 bottle.

TRACTOR ATTACHMENTS

%JAKE A TRACTOR of your Ford, UM
Phone 9756. Tractor Attachment Co., B03
1211. 513 2nd Ave. S.. Great Falls. Mont
-

VETERINARY HOSPITA I..

GB. J. H. KNOX, 605 Second avenue /41.
Great Falls. Montana
—

CERTIFIED ACCOUNTANTs

WM. It. FINLAY, C. P. First Notional
Bank building, Great Falls. Montana.

BUILDERS.

NESS-THEISEN CONSTEI T11.11IN II I

building contractors, 436 Ford building.
Fells Montana

The fellow who sings his own
praises usually has a bum voice.

Small Stock Ranch
ATTRACTIVELY LOCATED—

CHEAP.
Will sell on long time, 260-acre

stock ranch adjoining forest reserve.
18 miles west of Bynum, Teton
county. Nlontnna. Excellent shel
ter. pure unter. running trout
stream on property. Rinftll b1111.1111601.
aufficienr timber for all domeetlr
and ranch purposes. Price loW;
terlio; to ROIL

Rory- & Burlingame
No. II First National Rank Building
GREAT FALLS, MONtANA.
We Innure your crops against hall

and lake premium notes without In
tercet. We have one million dollars
to loan at six per cent ori Improved
farms.

FARM LANDS--FOR SALL
WORTH INVESTIGATING-680 acres till-
able; 125 acres cultivated, all fenced,
good district mostly farmed. Bargain
price for quick sale. Great Fails Realty
co.,.Great Falls, Montana. •

$2 PER ACRE is the price Mr. Practical
Farmer, if you will get to work and raise
crops on a section of Canadian Pacific
railway lands in Alberta. This railroad
is selling one niillion dollars' worth of
land each month to hard-headed farmer&
If you are one of these call at once and
get Information, as choice is everything.
J. I. Eakin (Lands), 15 Dunn blk.. Great
Falls, Montana.

A BARGAIN FOR SOMEONS-160 acres,Di miles N.W. of Great Falls, for only 026
per acre, and only 8 miles from Vaughn;
all tillable soil. This tract must be sold.
See P. W. Beacom, 105 Central avenue,
Great Falls, Montana.

320 AND 040 ACRE HOMESTEADS, Mon-
tana and Washington located farms for
sale. W. Hoyle, 108 State St.. Helena,
Montana. 4„

FOR SALIC-80 acres irrigated land ail la
cultivation, decreed water right, close to
good schools and railroad. Cash $1,500,
balauce loos time. Bowden and JUliod.
itelena. Montana.

LAND! READ( LANDI—If you want to
buy a farm, relinquishment or locate on
a good place in Fergus county, writs or
see Henry C. Gorham. he can save you
dollars on the acre. 100 Fiftb ave. So.,
Lewistown, Montana.

FOR SALE—Land on crop payment Small
cash down payment, 0 per cent interest
Will take good income property as part
payment. Bruoe A. Cumming. Lewistown,
Montana.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

SIDE LINE MEN—Do you want a real one
that one order a day will pay you $9.00?
No samples to carry. Something new.
Write today. Canfield Mfg. Co., 2t.W
etreet, Chicago, 111.

LAND ATTORNEY.

C. L. HARRIS, attorney at law, land mat-
ters a specialty. Billings, Montana. 

SURVEYORS.

ROBERT 11. LINDSAY, Jr., civil and min-
lug engineer, U. 13. mineral surveyor,
rim Nat. Bank bldg., threat Fails, Mont

J. H. KE1411L, engineer and U. 13. mineral
surveyor. Phone V75W, Heleus. liont

VILLAttel AND SINCLAIR, surveyore aud
willing engineers, Breeo I lock, Great

wootaiss

ARCHITECTS.

CURTIS C. °MIME, 430 !Stapleton block,
Billings, Moutana.

GEO. II. rillANLEY, architect, 511 First
National Bauk bldg, Ureat Falla, Mont.

SAM'L HENRI ii.&AS, architect, 601 lit
Nat. Bank, Great Falls, Mont. Tel. gap.

W. L.. LANNING, architect, t.d °wig's,
bldg. Phoile U56. Butte, Mout.

COLLECTIONS.

SEND US YOUR COLLECTIONS. We get
results. A. J. Mohr, Billings, Montaua.

A COLLECTOR who can. No collectiou,
charge. Llix Ageucy, luc.. Lewistown,
NtutittlUC

kiKliCANTILE SERVICE CO. We collect
everysbere. Great  Falls, Mout. 

vk bit k Lsaiy Rau& building,
‘nacutwa kluatatua.

AUTO SCIIGOL.

L.E.AILN the aututnoulle belittled*. Must
voluplete equipped uutuinuldle college
in tue west. kuu can eurull uuy owe.
Montana Autowohlie School, 121 South
Slain, Butte, Moutaua.

ASSAYERS, CHEMISTS, WIC.

nul FRANKLIN HEATH, Industrial
chemist aud aasayer, aualyses aud re-
ports on minerals, ores, oll, Industrial
aud metallurgical products. Box 744),
Billiuga, Mout.

& at.t.isat, aseayers, Nall/WM"
'M. VIriollIlUg, BUMS, Mont. WI 114.

u & Mc..:AU till, assayers, ellemlata.
• orders eapeclally. Buz CIA butte,
Mout.

HELP WANTED--FEMALE.

WAIL CONDITiutvel have made exceptioual
opportuultlea fur WW1a011 telegraph oper-
ators. We teach you thoroughly in four
mouths aud guarautee you a position.
The average graduate receives over WO

to start. Write us NOW. Butte
College Telegraphy,  Butte, klout. 

EMPLOYNIENT AGENCIES.

(MEAT FALLS LABOR AGENCY fur-
nishes depeudabie help of all kinds.
iihorteet notice.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

RESTAURANT, netting $125 weekly. Own-
er cleared $0,000 1916. $1,100 buys this.
Have good WOWS general stores, hard-
ware stores and rooming houses. Wm.
F. Karbel, 13 Uulou Bk. bid„ Helena.
Montana. 

FOIL SALO—New and complete country
newspaper outfit, cousisting of rotary
Press, Job prems, type, ete. Cau be bouglit
cheap, as owners have no use for it. Ad-
(Dees, liox 23. Great Fails, Mont. 

WYOMING 011, will undoubtedly wake
tunny fortunes fur wany people this year.
For full, impartial and luivortatit tutor-
mutton addreas Secretary W youting Mon-
tana Pul•lic Oil Exchauge, Casper, Wyo-
ming.

FURS repaired, remodeled, reauso, stored
• moureu. Sumner tura. Richard P.
Hoenck, successor to A. Rauh. Largeat
fur store west of Minneapolis. Butts.
montane.

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

WALGER AUTOMATIC storm
proof awnings and spring or
plain roller porch curtains Is
plain or stripes duck. Dee
crlptive pamphlet. Send
measurements for prices. D
S. Fryer & Co., Ford bldII..

Great Falls, Mont.

SPECIAL FOR WOMEN.

NIONTAN.Vri BEST dry cleaners and bat-
ten+. Ladies and men's garments Fly-
• enreful attention. Send- Great halls
I/ye floosie.

FURS REMODELED.

11'104 repaired. cleatieil an•I remodeled like
new, promptly. Beckman tiros., Great
Fails.

CYLINDER GRINDING AND GEN-
ERAL NIA(711INE WORK.

CYLINDER GRINDINO And fitting with
mersIze piston.; and fTtiga. Nlachine
it ork of every deseription promptly at-
tended to WoOD-SAFFORD
\Volt tirent Fails. Mont.

FAIR'S PNEUMONIA MINTUBE.

roll THE up:LiEr of eoughm
bronchitis. imersenesa. loss of volf•e and
affections of the throat and Inuits Price
rinc nt yonr droiggIst's.

M, A.—WE-87 I 3-1 7.


